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in the nev bo0ok ? býy-the-bye, wiil someone tell mie when the
newiy authorized bhîce serge jacket is to be wvorn; is it comipuisory
or oui>' optional ? 1 Nvili not ask ail the questions 1 woid like to
on dress regulations as, if i didl. 1 wouid mouîopolize ail the spacc
of Tnî,~ Mi îii-rAit GAZuErruE.TONsAKS

EFFIOIENOV RETURNS.

FI ALIFA, N.S., Nov. j 2-The publication in your last num-
ber of the effciencv returns of the Montreai regimients brings

up the subject of the comparative nierits of the dlifferent City corps.
Froin whiat 1 can Iearn frorn the reports of the inspections of dte
Montreal and other Upper Province regiments, the comiparative
part of the returns, as far as this district is concernied, might as
weiI be ieft ouit.

\vHEN an inspector of infantry was appointed sonme hope wvas
entertained that the sanie system of awarding the points for

efficiency %vould be foiiowed out ini ail the districts within bis coin-
miand, but Nwhen "'e read of a battalion of six cornpanies being inspect-
ccl in a few hours and othcrs inspected in two ranks, insteaci of (as
calle(l for) iii single rank, and again others opcniy chargcd with
having men of other corps in the ranks to liel) then through, it is
ver), hard for us clowvn by the sea to say in w~hat wvay we are to be
cotiplarcd.

T 1- EF 63r'd Rities finishiec their inspection on 1"riday night, the
6t'h inst., and as an accounit of itniight be of intcrest to our lcomn-

rades in othcr cities, you may find. space for it. nie battalion wvas
i)ara(icc at 7.45 W'edniesclay evening and received the inspecting
staff, the regimient being in lune in single raink. i sa), the inspect-
ing staff because a (louht stili exists as to wvho oi- what constitutes
the inspccting officer. Besides Lieut.-Col. 'Mauinseil, inspector of
infantry, Lieut. -Coi. Irving, I .( .C. , ïMajor ];tact,, I .S.O. , ani
Capt. Curreni, district l)ayfllaster, wvere present. 'Thle staff înspected
thc line clown the front rank and up the rear. 0wing to the strong
niuster thiere w~as not roomi enoughi for the whoie Ene in thc dîrill
yard.

A FTrii the mantial and firing, exercises l'y the C. 0., thcre not
Abeintroom to handie the six comipanies, NO. 3, Capt. l)ixon* s,

wvas nîarched off to the drill shed for detaileci inspection 1w te
I .O.C., and battalion drill iînder the inspection of Col. Ninseil
was gone on with. Afier the C. 0). carne Major i . N. Crane, then
Major Cunninîgham, Manjor Tiwining, the adjutatt Capt. Ilcller,
Capt. Jamies, Capt. Sirconi ani Capt. unn" Ncariy two hours
were taken up with battalioti drill. i îîeed hardiv say tliat the offi-
Cers comnîand11(ingý coml)anics have v'cry littie chance to liandie the
battalion ; in fact, so inuch importance lias been attached to the
comipztmv work at inspection that in this regimiemt i)attalion drill has
bcen made to give way to Company %work. Tiiere couid be nîo
doubt, howcver, ini the iîîspectiîig officer' s mmnd that Uîere are
pienty of oflicers ini the 63rd able to conînîand it oui parade. T'he
battalion wvas marched into the cirili shed anîd the district l)aymaster
caileci the rolis of Uîose comîîpaîîies xviîicli were not det1iled for ini-
spection on Uîis particular nighit. It took the I).< .C. neariy two
hours to get tbrough witr NO. 3 CO., startin.ig with the practice oil
extension motions and ending with extendcd order by signai, evcry
section calieti for by the G1.0. iîaving to be clone in detail. After
scjuad drill the comipany wvas dismissed, and irrnîediately feul in liv
sections under scction commnanders, Nvho were eachi exaninied 1w
the l).O.C. as to his knowledge of bis dutics. 'l'lic roll books of
each section were aiso examined, and the rolis caiied by the sectiotn
comimanders.

T HE company was now closed, and amis, clothing and accoutre
ments minutely examined. Company drill %'as then proceeded

with, ail the sections cailed for by the G.O., and miany othcrs not
mentionied in the regulations for inspection, being thoroughiy gone

into, the extended order inovenients being dlone b>' signal fromn the
captaiti, wiio tvas at one endi of the dli iii yard, witli ls Comîpany at
the other. An unusual anîd unexpected feaiture of this inspection
w~as the caling of îîon-comnîiiissioned officers to the fr*ouît to give
the detail and comimands for volley firiîîg and otiier firing exer-
cises. Fortunately, our~ nou. -conîs. arc weii postcd, as, before a
stripe is given, the mati nîust hold a certificate froni oui- regimentai
schooi.

FROM this ouffiîe of the compaîîy inspection it can be easiiv
&seen that two bours pet, Company wouild be pretty weIi taken tmp'.

Nos. 3, 4 and 5 conîpauiies wvere grot tlîrough. with\Vdîsa
niglit, tic iast flot beiig donc untîl about miidîiight, the order ii
which the conîpanies wvere caiicd having been decided by lot.
Considieîable rivairy existed as to the conîpany stanîding, the C.O.'s
cul) being awarded on the points obtaincd at couîîpany drill, coni-
bined witii the best av'erage attendatice at p)aradles during the
seasoui.

O N Frdvniglit theother tlîree conîpanies, Nos. 1 , 2 and 6, wcî c
inspecteci, niear> ail thîe ofiiers of tue battalioîî bcîîîg present

tut watch their comracies beinîg put tiîrougli the trvin- orcîcal, the
iast conipaîiy Iiuisling at i 1.30.

Tf H E opiniion is pretty fi ecy expressed that the i)(.C.of titis dis-
trict is too particular, and looks for more perfect wvork than can

be expected froni Citizen soilicis, and consideralie conifl)aint is bcing
macle at the large anîounit of work cailecl for at oui- inspection comipar-
ed to other City corps. TFhis is not satisfactorv, for w~hile the i ).t (. C.
nmav cotîsider hie is cloing ri-lît te regimient (tocs not get any Iighicr
ratinî tiian otiier corps inspectecl ini one-liaif the tinie and w ith
about ouie.duarter the detail. Inspectionu ini single rank mlust nieces-
sariiy be mîuclî miore ditlicult and liard on the couîipaniv. as every
Mati is in the front, anid every idividuial defect is s.hown. T!he
insp)ectitig ottucer wvas quick to note, anîd chiarg-e to e«tcionp v
any i nchviciuai error. l'or instance, the niaimuai i n one oua
(No. 4) was pronuinceci -absolutelv perfect,- but ini the prbu
the siitîg caughit on a buttoti on one mian' s tunic .. t)1cm a poî int

of Uhe conmpatîv, s score. Thtis wiis pretty liard . Another conipanv
iost byv otie of the mcin, whcîî goinîg clirouigi the turnings ini squad%(
drill, tnt liaving lus foot drawtî baclck i' faîr cnoigh. Severai of

the comipanies aiso iost poinits ini the firiuir exeicises lw îlot re.stiuv'
soliti on the heel, andt otiiers frot not theuî Uc ihott, WvclI <huwn
on the k,îee.

T I E comiparati ve elticiency i,. a gond iea, if it cainb lcaiedm
onit, litt the conîparisou uncier presetît Ci rcunistaîccs is cuitir civ

local, for-, witii the extremcly inuiite cîctail cairied outitu\ oliv u*

I .O.C. and hîs vcry ilîih standard of proficiemîcy, it would .)e iml-
possible to compare wîth the regimietts of other cities. ( f course,
the uisiector of itifatîtry (k*ol. Ni aunseîl) %vouid lie able to <npe
tic cdifferent regimients withî n lus coinmaîid , butt his intspec tion dici
uiQt take iti the dctaii on whit hli tecfficicncv returtis are ni.ulu iii.

BOOKS REOEIVED.

We are iti teceipt (if a verv liandy littde book, entitlcd

iii the Newly Reviscd i îfantrv. iDrillI, ig896,' coin iied îv catit. W.
louiier, 2ndc liatt. Royal Iish l"utsiiicrs. lit is very ufteî (lie case

tîtat %vihen a uieî%' iiifan try drill is iîsucd it k fc u nl li t'tc tilt to
retiienber what lias hecti omnitteti so as to Icartiii ký ticw. Ili
tlîis p)ulication , hoîvever, it ll i li fou uîd tiat ui ot of' fieciate,
oîintssiotis amid additioîns have. beccen îoted ini thc ordc of, the set -

tiohis as tiiey appear ini Uhc fresi ctiitit>t. I t vilil t otmid ver\ ser-
vîceabie indleeci to ait ranks. 'l'lie geticral ridles for ph> -sical train -
ing< are also giveui, and those îvho ititenci gotng ii for tliis work %vil
flici themn very tuseftil. Co1îics of thc book, niay he liad fi onu T. Ct
ElIliot, D)rill Hllu, Nontreai.


